
Nine Hole Scramble

Best Ball Players keep individual scores and record  two best scores for each hole.

Low Gross/Low Net (LG/LN)
Individual scores. Prizes will be awarded equally for low gross and low net. Equitable Stroke Control (ESC) does not apply for this 
game. A player must putt out.

Odds/Evens One best ball for the team will be scored for the odd numbered holes, and two best balls for the even numbered holes.

Modified Stableford
Team member points are awarded per the following: 1 point for net par, 3 points for net birdie and 5 points for net eagle and 
above. The most team points wins.

Match Play Against Par
Each player's score counts. Points are scored as follows: "1" if your score is better than par, "1/2" point if your score is par, "0" 
points for greater than par

Nassau
Play your own ball. Prizes given for best front nine, back nine and 18 hole total. Nine hole players prizes awarded for first four 
holes, last four holes and total (including either hole 7 and hole 18).

Evens/Odds One best ball for the team will be scored for the even numbered holes, and two best balls for the odd numbered holes.

Hard Nine
Count the gross score on the nine lowest handicap holes; subtract 1/2 handicap. Nine hole players count gross score on the four 
lowest handicap holes played. Handicap will be provided for the holes scored for the competition. 

Team Games Individual Games
Match Play Against Par Low Gross/Low Net
Best Ball Nassau
Odds/Evens Hard Nine
Evens/Odds
Modified Stableford

Weekly Games for Fawn Lake Ladies Golf Association

Pairings for weekly play will be available in the Golf Shop 30 minutes prior to start time. Blind draw team composition will be set prior to completion 
of the round. So pair up with your playing partners and go out and have fun!


